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The rules of the department require
that the assistants of the mineral surveyor
shall be sworn. This occasions a great
deal of expenso by requiring the services
of a notary public on the grood for that
purpose. The bill authorizes deputy mineral surveyors to administer oalUs to their
assistants.
The law mal j it a condition of sale
that the miners of each milling district
should have the right of way through or
over any mining claim tor roads, ditches,
:anals, cuts, tunnels or other easements
for the purpose of working the mines, but
provided that the right should be regulated by the states and territories. This reservation, although very important to the
development of mines, has been inoperative by the failure of the local legislatures
to pass laws regulating such easements.
The bill provides that those easements
shall be acquired in tho same manner that
private property is taken for public use in
the several states and territories.
The present law provides that affidavits
to be used in obtaining patents are to be
made in the laud district in which the claim
is situated. The substitute bill provides
that tbey be made before a notary public
or auy other person authorized to aduiinis- oaths and having a seal anywhere in the
Luiled States. There are some other
minor changes in the bill. The committee
unanimously adopted Mr. Stewart's sub- stitate, and will report it to the houso at
the first opportunity.
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NEWS NUGGETS.

Item of News (lathered from Owe
Exchanges and other Sources.
Diphtheria is epidemic, among the children in Albuquerque and Las Vegas.
tT of Valencia
Donanciano Pino,
county started for Santa Fe last week
with 83,500 in hit pocket to settle up his
accounts with the territorial auditor. He
"mysteriously disappeared,"
and his
friends claimed he had undoubtedly been
murdered and robbed. However, the ex- sheriff has turned up in Trinidad, safe and
sound, although a little tho worse for a
ten dayt drnnk, and $3,500 poorer by renewing his acquaintance with a dashing
young lady, who got him to accompany
her to Trinidad, aod who get away with
most of tho boodle. The
't rel
atives are wealthy and will make up the
loss, but ho will have a bard time explaining it to his wife.
Silver Celt: Honesty among county officials has been such a rare virtue up in
Apacho county thai the St. Johns Herald
refers with pardonable pride to the fact
that the accounts of the retiring treasnrar
were found correct. When tho safe was
opened and the money counted, the Herald says, "and lo! and behold, tba treasurer had his $?0,000 there to a cent yes
had eight cents more than he owed."
This certainly must be gratifying to the
of the county.who have so often
been confronted with a deficit.
The federal building at Santa Fo for the
accommodation of the United States
court, surveyor general't office, etc., for
which nn appropriation was made by 'conMores.
I'alnful
I have been afflicted with very painful gress two years ago, is now very near to
sores in times past, causing bad boils, and completion. It is a beautiful, substantial
showing that my blood was remarkably, 1 structure, and its appearance in every respect indicates that the money for itt
may say almost incurably impure, Aft
using a great number of remedies without erection has been carefully and honestly
benefit, I at length bought Swift's specific expended.
Dr. Sawyer informs tho Register that
(3. S. S.) and it bus cured uio sound and
within a radius of four miles of Gallup
well.
Jons Titi.
Nile Iron Works, Hamilton. O., Dec, 7, 88 there i a spring so strongly impregnated
wrtlf Epsom salts that it is in fact simply a
IXroke up from Childhood.
rt In rat" J solution of
He further
salts.
I have been nlflieted with scrofula ever
states that there are within his knowledge
niñee I was a small child. To tell of all 1
hirge deposits of borax and alum near Galhave suffered would be a picture loo dark
lup, r.ll of which ho thinks can be profitaind painful to think of. Years of misery
bly worked.
endured, bad digestion, no appetite,
Corrillos is to have n city prison and it is
rheumatism iu my feet, all these and more
only lonely warning, The Kstlur think, to
ilin these have made my life a misery. fay to tho.' who have been in the habit of
For fifteen years I followed the prescripgettiug full of hops and vinegar and howltion of physicians, which was no more to
ing thrmn.'lvrs hoarse on the streets, they
me than water poured ou the grouud.
nay have thsir vocal powers impeded by
Two years ago I took S. S. S., and nothing
stone walls.
in all my wretched aud unhappy life was
Wilcox Stockman:
Information in re
uch a blessing to me as that medicine.
gard to the recant killing of Mexican
After taking six bottles I was a new creasheep herders on llonita creek, Graham
ture, was free from pain, was clear of rheucounty, by cowboys in the employ of the
matism, was able to sleep, to eat and work
Chinca'timi cattle company is still far from
and was well aud happy. 4ly rheumatism
definite. The officers who went from Sol
has been cured aud has never returned,
omonville to the scone of the tragedy
rf. S. S. has certainly been a wonderful
found the bodies of three Mexicans, but it
Si hib E. iioss.
blcrsing to me.
is believed by some that two others were
Gallutin, Tono., Dec. 13, 1888.
killed. There were only three cowbeys enA Little lioy.
gaged in the killing Walter Rirchfiold,
'
Last year my little hoy John had a John Roper and Hilly Woods though sevbreaking out with cores all over his body, eral others rode up just after the figbt.
which was painf ul and troublesome. After Birchfleld, who was wounded in
the leg,
ueiog other remedies for several months, and Roper are under arrest at Sulomon-villwhile the sores grew worse, 1 was induced
but Woods was not apprehended.
o give him Swift's Specific.
He began to The cowboys claim that tuey were tired on
improve at once, and after taking three first by the Mexicans. As to the truth or
Lot U t tho eruption was geue, and the
falsity ot this statement it is hard to
child was altogether heale.
J. i Cock. judge, as none of the Mexicans seem to
Albany, Ga.. Sept. 20, 1883.
have escaped to tell their side of the story.
Swift's Specific it entirely a vegetable In any case, no blame can be attached to
nual work.
medicine, and is the only medicine which the management of the Chiricahuu comIn case the bill passes at this session it
has ever cured blood poison, scrofula, pany for the lamentable affair, at that
is provided that on claims on which the blood
humors and kindled diseases, send
ai.nnal work was performed last year the tor our books oa blocd and skin diseases, company is composed of men who are bitterly opposed to all acts of violence and
woik for this year is required to be permailed free. The Swift Si'kcmc Co.
outlawry and the tragedy is regretted by
formed at 12 o'clock meridian timo of the
PruwerS, AtUnU, Ga. no one more than by them.
first day of October of this year, but minNew Mexican: House bill No. 41, inOptic: It seLtns that our Mexican jusers are only required to perform half the
usual amount or 90 worth of work on a tices of the peace either will not or cannot troduced by Col. Fountain, the speaker of
learn the fundamental principles nf Amer- the house, prohibits any county commislode claim of J .500 feet.
The other day Ike sioner, sheriff, assessor, probate judge,
The amouut of work on placer claims is ican jurisprudence.
fixed at $25 for each twenty acres.
It is Davis, u young man keeping a grocery on probate clerk or auy other person, who as
also provided that, where the same person, the west side of the plaza, sold a dozen principal or deputy holds any county olEce,
association
or corporation own several eggs to a Mexican by thf name of Lucero. from speculating in any manner in couDty
Shortly afterwards the Mexican returned or territorial warrants. It also prohibits
claims adjoining, not exceeding five,
with the shells of the eggs, saying he had all town or city officers from dealing in or
one
development
work
of
on
or
wotth
Seclaim will exeme work on the separate broken lie eggs and that they were all speculating in town or city warrants.
s
Davis hesitated about refunding vere penulties are prescribed for any
claims during the year in which such ex- rotten.
of
of
provisions
th
no
bill.
The
the
money
were
when
Hie
other
there
also
bill
requires
penditure is made. The
Heretofore
an fctFulavit showing that the annual work proofs than the shells. So Lucero went to latter should become law.
deal of jobbery and
has bven performed, to be filed with the Justice of the Peaco Armijo, who issued a there has been a great
recorder of the mining district or if there criminal warrant stating the penalty of dealing in county and territorinl paper;
be none, then wilh the county recorder of the law would be S5Ú0 fine and six months officials, especially county officers have
the county in which the claim is situated imprisonment. When the case came of!' been doing considerable business m that
within thirty days from the time limited this morning the prosecution was not line, a few men have made money at the
ready, and the justice begged Davis to expense of the taxpayers mid county and
for the performance of such work.
Kings have been
two
present
law requires
witnesses srttle, offering to throw oil' bis costs. Ar- territorial treasuries.
The
to the posting of a notice of an applica- mijo is a newly elected justice of the formed to bear down the price and value
This peace, and he baa got .en himself into a of all territorial and county paper. Every
tion for a patent upon the ground.
is dispensed with and the affidavit of ti e bad fix. Davis inter.dt to push the case to ttep towards stopping this sort of business
a conclusion
and especially toward suppressing com
applicant is accepted. Where a
A. Howell took into the Jemez Guide binations of officials and speculator! to
fails to perform tho labor required to bold
a claim it is provided in the substitute bill olEce a shell of a 45 cartridge found in the keep down the price ot warrants, will
that other owners are allowed to do ths craw of a wild turkey he had killed. The prove beneficial. We hope to tee Col.
oi.nl uui bill speedily enacted and in
woik aud serve notice on the delinquent digestion of the Jemez turkey is quite up
owner personally or by publication for to that of the ostrich. Mr. Howell says force as a law.
he is going prospecting in turkey ' craWa
Ihe tombstone l'rospector now issues a
ninety days; and if the delinquent
for gold.
weekly as well as a daily edition, and the
does not contribute his share within
Springer Stockmau: Work on the big weekly is a mighty good looking paper
ninety days thereafter his interest in the
ditch is going on without inturruptioii, too.
claim becomes the property of his
Ayer's Pills are constantly advancing in
who performed the work upon recording and with reasonable good weather the resan affidavit showing service or publication, ervoirs will bt ready to receive water be- the estimation of those who use them. They
as the cue may be, with ths recorder of fore March 1. There has been no inter- improve the appetite, promote digestion,
restore healthy action, and legulate every
the mining district, if there be ouo, other- ruption of the work up to date.
wise with the county recorder.
The Siiiita Fe is going to build a new function. Hi y are pi ai,ant to lake, gen
Owners of tunnel claims are required to hospital at Albuquerque.
The building tic in there oporai.iou,aad powerful in sub
do $100
duing disease.
r ill of work ou the surface of viU be 4Üa80 feet and two stories Ugh.

Senatort
Stewart and Teller appeared bofore the
House Committee on mines and mining
this morning to discuss the mining bill,
which passed the Senate taut April. Senator Stewart presented a substituto for the
bill which made many change, which, he
said, were suggested by criticisms of the
press and by miners and lawyers interested
in mining and mining litigation.
Some of
'.he principal change., in the law as it now
stands, which are contained in the substitute, are ine limitation to 1.500 feet of
mining ground on n single vein which may
uu acquired by the ame person.
It docs
not limit Ihe location by ore person of one
claim, but limits the extent along the
lode, whether it be one location or many,
lo 1.500 fe?t. It does not prevent the location of parallel veins or any number of
locutions in a district, if they be on differ
ent vnns. The original law limited the
extent of a claim to 1,500 leet, but did not
prohibit the location of more than one
claim upon the same vein.
The original law required in the record
of location reference to natural objects or
permanent monuments.
This provision
led to some confusion; it being impossible
for an unlettered man to nuke an accurate
description of such reference, and the
courts have practically disregarded the
law. The substitute bill requires the claim
to be distinctly marked on the ground by
posts or monument, so that its boundary
can be readily traced.
The present law require work until a
patent is issued. '1 he substitute requires
work until the payment of purchase money
and the issuance of a certificate of entry.
The law as construed by the department
allows any number of claim to be included in the mne patent, and 5500 worth of
work on one is held sufficient to pateDt
theiu. Great abuses have arisen under
this construction, particularly in Colorado,
where persons ore seeking to obtain patents lor ninny hundidla of acres, sometime1! 1.000 acres or more of land, upon
&"00 woi lli of work. The bill limits the
amount, of ground which may be included
in a patent to 1.500 feet of lude claim aud
eighty ucres of a placer claim.
The present law makes the first day of
January the beginning ut tne time for the
performance: of the annual work on mining claims, and of course the year ruiis
out the Inst day of December at midnight.
I'linstt who desire to'locule a claim which
has been abandoned must do so, if they
would prevent the possibility of some oth
er peiMui locating it, immediately alter
midnight of the oTst day of Di cemhe
Much litigation
out of this provision by reason ot the location of claims
in the uiglit. and it inu frequently happened Inut bloody conflicts have occurred
n the dark between contending parties,
besides the 1st of January is a time when
lie mountains ate usiinlly covered with
now, and it is n bad time to locate claims.
1'lie new bill makes the first day of 0.:to-'it- ,
at noon, the beginning ot the yeai f r
annual work, anil provides that on claims
located belore the
of March in each
year the annual work .lull bo performed
before the (ollowing October, ami on claims
located after the last day ot February and
before the first day of October locators
have all the following year to do the an-
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WATCHES.

each claim; afterward the work in the tunnel so long as it is continued it regarded as
work on each claim.
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WESTERN LIIÍEIUL.
We givn h'dow a brief r;iiiin of Ihe
procer diners ol I li" legisbil uro, noting the
matters of general public int"ve-- t ami of
interest to this section of the territory.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25. 1889.
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An Invito.
Hci, yo, who atti.nd our Hooial hop.
And aro of the terpsfchorenn otriiin,
Tut on your best and tw irl llko topi.
Ohlj young ami loving hivutn.
Tin now a fnrtnlj.li since wo posi-i Io the vociryaf motion,
Po roirrf. yn 11, f! prrr"1 nn'l hewd,
And try another lotion.

LoHDiiDiiitfi,

The

Saturday, Jan.

a).

.

is covered with snow.

pm-t-

An infant cliilil of AUx Ainotl ilio.l yes-

terday.
Loriislrartf
hoe maker.

offers a gooil opening

for a

Dr. Davenport of Carlisle was in the

city yestcrrt.iv.
Lyons A Campbell are shipping Wl
tle to Los Angeles.
very little more snow
A little
WedneMHy

tur

l

cut-

on

nipM..

John R. Phillip now navigates with the
aid of a single cau.
Sheriff Whirehfll 1ms nppointed Rjbert
lilack as deputy sheriff.
The ring poisoner has been getting in
liis work thu past week.
Detective liob Paul of the Pouthein Ta- ciGc syiU'Ui.wat in the city last Wednesday.
Queen Oio Azisa Am:la has been telling
the fortunes of the credulous Lordiburj;-r- s
this week.
. The Hon. Surtí 1'. Carpenter has been
lected irmirmaa of the board of county
oniniisstoners.
home Deming peop'.e have bee n greatly
annoyed by a enes oí auonyaious leltei-thehave been receiving.
The "Melancholy Four" have issued invitations to a masquerade ball to be. given
birthday.
Olí Washington'
John J. Bell'ar.j' Frank J. Wright "have
joiued teams an ! calculate ty Jo a riiMiin;.'
law laziness at thv county capital.
y

from
Kd Allis has recovered sulliciently
Ins crushed hand to tnku Engineer
place-othe paiíenger run. llovey
taking a short vacation.
Ther bus been a Jieavy CUlifrnm travel
the past week and the. new rniiiurg are unable to keep tima. Last P.itui Jay a vestibule tnin went weal as a special.
Harry Turner, who was r deus 'd from
tail a few iVvs airo, made an iitleiirjl, to
kill George Bjwuian. a well known coluro:!
Uiau of this tiiy. Soul liwest Sentinel.
T. .1. Kurtz dropped in l ist. S.'tu'.d.iy
lie
night to see 1. is in my old
at
is novv engaged in Hie policy
Trinidad, Colorado, V) which pl.ee h.- returned T!iui lay ueji niiig.
of the griiid !o lire. F. r.'
At Hie
Á'.Wf .'c it Santa Folift week' A. !!. MoriIv'.i.l was elected gramf mier. and A. !J.
vr.!eu.
Laird was circled irr.iiiil
Tho next meeting of Uie grand lodt:e vv i '
lie at I .a a Crucs.
nieharl nd Walter Il.irt Inn l,,.en
at Silver City ll'e pa-- t
t. king in the
.
The KÍrli ts to be seen in the metropolis of Grunt county are Miiil to be
particularly rvtr.shiitg to Walter niter
e:ist.
si.j.iurn in the
is lie.ppy
'1
Miner
Altos
I'inos
ot
tint uimp is lilessrd with gO'H slei;.:biiig
Uhi a schooliuarui. A combiuatinri of a
Fchoolmarm an1 a floe cutter, when the
of
tlfigliing is good, will in ike the
any ditor rejoice if he is not murned.
ílov-vy'-

s

.

-

fe-d-

we-k-

lei-iiii-

lil-tl- e
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New Mexico.

Tho "Melancholy Four" have a poetical
jnvitatioa in the Liberal for the dancers
to be present at lilack's hall. In sneaking
of a previous invitation issued by this club
tho Enterprise intimates it was written by
the editor of the LinuiiAt,. In fact it
ipiidi to think that the editor aforesaid is
the only poet in town. This is a serious
mistake. There are probably more poets
in this town than in all the Test of Grant
county put together. Nire were counted
Last
jo the postodice the other evening.
night, a club was thrown at a faro table and
hit three poets. Even pur tramps
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evades for a con- Council bill No. IV
it. it i na! convent; mi. It provides that it
?;.:'.!! c:.ii-i- t
inenib ts threo
of sev-.ntfioni Giant com.tv wl.o .,h,i! be elected,
luly 2nd; (hey vhail me, t at Santa Ft" on
September 3-- 1 and there f.i. ui a statecon-i- r
tho snb- v'ilution; tiny shall provide f
mission of the c.uistttuti'in to the people
for the electn n ot State cITe era, legaii-islature and a (ongreMiiaii ; they shall n..t
he in session m re than thirty djys end
shall receive C2 per day.

It is said that a bill has been prepared
lie clioiwl in the house
and will shot
which has for its object the repeal of the
Sunday law. New Mtücen.
Pedro Perca, ihe redoabiable senator
from lleriiulillo county, hut a discussion
with the driver ol an omnibus which elided in the
i
ed conn, liman si verily chastising tho Jehu whom he accused of
having attempted to rim over him.
Pinito Pino, the able interpret, r ill the
hou.-e- ,
is one of the most .untiring as well
a intelligent and educated of translators,
llis stalwart form and stentoran tones are
almost liid. sp. nsible features in transacting business in the lower Iioum;.
Optic.
llercatter the house will adopt the p! in
of the council, meeting only in the afternoons, the committee work being dune in
the mornings.
Judg,; Webster is prep iring a bill separating the cilice of shell if and collector
and making the county treasurer collect
the taxes. New Mexican.
Some ot the menibitrs of the legislatnre
that have spent most of their first pay, and
some of thu ineiiibeiB of the third house,
aro anxiously unking when Linilauer will
be here with Ins Logan county bill.
Citizan.
Th.) bill already introduced in the legislature if passed will save thu territory from
510,000 to SoO.OOO I yeur, and oile r bills
yet to come in will make the saving from
375, 000 to 8100,000 a year, and they will
pass over the veto ol the governor it he ve
toes them this time. Albuquerque Citi-z-I

good-iin'ii-

.

llrlirht FliturM,

From tho Socorro Tunes.
Tim Lonlsburg Liiikkai,, one of (he
brightest papers in tho territory, has become the property of its able editor, ), H.

Ked.ie. The Tiuies predicts a bright
ture for it.
antl I4ie nuoiliers cauto,
lisped In
Subocribe for the LiutitAi..
at least there are any number of them.

fu-

-'

C. Avers

.
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'

Co.

When you read the I.iiu.hai, band it to
your neighbor.
We want every reader in
the great southwest ns a subscriber.
we are woikiug ter your interests
and you should return thu favor.
We
help those who help us.

Mar-hal-

n KM I Ml.

W. J.

jewelry.
( unoN, Aiii.oNA.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. II. llovy, saloon.
Ft. l'At, rrxAsi.
& Unison, jewelry.
G. W.
Emerson & 1! rricn, f urn it uro.
Texas it Facitio Railway.
International Siiteltint" Co.

Mr. X. H. Erohlichstein. of Mobile, Ala-

Pnpor In at Bllvor Clry, a dts
Ot'H Nonrrnt
ol tiity iiiIIcb. .
"I take great pleasure
Dr. King.s New Discovery
tor consiiiuiit on, having ued it for a severe attack of bronchitis and catarrh.
It
gave ill" ips'ant rebel and entirely cured
U PON the North of us lies Matone'and Car-llolI
me, and I have ,.ot been aillieted sinoe.
also beg to stiit.e that, 1 have tried oilier
remedies with no good result. Have also
used Electric loiters and Dr. King's New
JcjORTHEASX lles;Gold Hill.
Life Pills, both of whúh 1 can recomKing's
New
Dr.
mend."
Discovety tor
eon?um:tio: coughs nml cobis is sold on
n positiva guaraní..
Shin li s vitaii.e r is w hat you need for
Trial boitlos tree at
Eagle drug store, W. 11. Sin, ill, prop. nd constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness gDL'TM of us are Sbaksiwnre and Pjrramld.
and nil munlouis of dyspepsia.
Price 10
Hagle dm
aint To cents per bottle.
22
store.
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STCI.r.AH, Propr!eor.
inipuli.ior.
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side a New York drug store
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Water in its virgin state gratuitously
supplied to all naturalized citizens above

Free lunch without beer 20 cents.

AHCIlíTECTS

want,

with a meal on Ihe side.
houi--

and meals are served ut all hours.
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Is devoted

MINERS?
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN

And In ("net m!1 who live iu
IU WL'lllllO iu viuw.

thifloetUaor.hr

Xjiq.TO.ors

Cifrare,

rn'in-t-

cultiiH't

Trrms of buhtcliitloii.
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JCHN JACKSON,
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CfiviTr All ihlK vust

nminttiincil. to One yoar
8',J 00
v. lii. li :i üit'M i;ri
in nil ni tu fin I Kv,t - Si months
tii.'i.-- i ii hi unit iii
... 1 75
tniiHrirs uie invitall uihl i'AHiittno thu cabinet,
1 00
Tliii'n ui.mtbs
A.lvcrtlHlnif Kuue sutijcot tu siwolal cuif
EVKÜVÍíODY WELCOME.
tract.
Publishod every Friday at
A
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BERAL

CABIHETSALOON

In rtise ytiur nutrk s mt rontut orel tn tho Ptit-pOttii'i!, HPI-iIn Ml .VN A. u., nú i.itui
liiitnudittiL piotiictiiiiu bund oí" liiiiiüLwuk.
fttr bv.li-It
churl, nmp.',
:tPV
prucui L'd. AU'iruss
Le, quu
tii.NtUAi, Oi'Uk::

fui! of him.
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Waaii.iij in Chi'dftn. &J1 by all Druggists.
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rtrun ui"l r
Si'iiil lur llul.dbuuk.
luLin imlt'i.lH.
uuiiüeucu bii ii ily cciiliitüiiliul.
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On the South

rttí

COfa?UMSTIOM, 8CHOFULA,
CifitSAU D&DtLiT'Y, WAS I !NQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COirr..icl CtlWOUiC COUGHS.
77.3 great remej;
Gmrumptian, o?!

Whiiv.-liiKliiv.-

H)

Give him a Call or a Chronicle.

lllu

by
TTfi FMTH.SION la
to ha tho i' i neat and liuut iirl'
tlua iu the world for ihe
aud cure ol
AO'

Pbynlcinna

TRADE MARKS.

Iicslanrant iu connection with the

JJ

EUILCERQ

of Scienl.no American. O
A
roton-furrni. Kich Ifsuo
liuumpliic pl iti'Sitl c urit y lid ril y

Edition
i i (rrent

Lodging by the month, year or eentury.

T

Mtciiia

lie

Mexican

PalataSlo a3 Elllk

V o rflttfrnri ft that it ctn be talicn,
tiTnnMt( uud asHlutihr.t(;d by iIla iuuut
Éjjnl(ivv iíomath, wlmu th piair oil
ran nut bo loliMled ; tiitl by the com
binnt'.DTi of tho oil wltli th tiypo
,Ht acluuri.
iiiiiHihUca iu mocli in or
Ecmarkable ts ft Ct:H proJucer.
Tirsons ra'0 riiJd!y while tuüog It.
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Iiü't Ditntrjil .:(tT uiii..t...1 hihI lian l hit luruo'-i. n . f 'ni y
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KnJiy ílliihlr,.l. il. Hf-- f rluMi nt Vit
Ki'urnv.
(tir
Wá'i'Ulv.
I'li l
l.irs.
í'l-7I'niv it vVJlr. t
ni" fil fin' trini, Jl.
A1L.NN A l O ri'ULlsUKUM, "á'l llnaJwity, N.V.
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Call for any kind of a drink you
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to constitute a thorough education.
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supplied with all Ihe materials which go
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ATTLÍ.TI.iN.

Delight to Chinese S.unchoo.
Candidates for lunatic's
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The Real Secret cf the unparalleled success
of Tua CincAco Daily Nkws may be
(hnratteristics,
ciistin.uiskin
found in
niifinnii TIT1'!!.
which more than anything tlse have conLi i i LI
tributed to its remarkable growth.
ú a Iaily I'i'per or Busy People.
Fiji r :
Of S in Fciltcisco.
The people of the busy West appreciate keens
ly the necessity of an intelligent know ledge
hot-tiiti 1.00
f.l I I TA!, lli..K
ot ifi:; world's daily doings, but they are too
ev.-rbusv to waste fu'uable time in searching
" newsthrough a cumbrous " blankct-sbct- t
21 !i .Drawing, Class !.
paper for the real news of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the thousand-imd-on- e
aiÜi-ói- :
1
I'CiDAY, FEIiiiU AiiY 12lIi,
things which make up modern
They want news oil the news
Thon-und.)
but they don't want it concealed in on
L'nder the auspices of the Louisiana
the ttivial and inconsequenStale LoiUiy at New Oriea:.s.
tial. It is becau.! Thk Chii:a;o Daily
Nkws is "alt wheat and no chaff" that
11
f WMI-NTits circulation U over " a mulun a week."
.S7.-Pavim iit of
equals C7 .'.TO! SlXMt.n: II han Independent, TfiitA-tellin"
2..VK)
t',-- ! sfirfier.
. 2 .V)
The people demand a fair, imt
V)
"
1,2
1.2.7)
.
nevvsprptr.w hich gb-c- s
perii it, ind
Vi v ;V, yon cough whi Slidob 's cure
(I2Ó
"
i2ri
.
tin
all
,7ej, and gives it free from the taint
ii give mm '.Kate r l!ei'.
rice P) cents
"
2'i0.
.
of partisan bias. With no i:icrc political am";0 cent., and $1.
1
Eagle drugstore
12.-"
('....
.
bition to giatify, no " ax to grind," the
"
20
independent newspsj cr may ttuly lie
1.2.V)i
I'H)
12 Ó.0 "
" g lide, philosopher and friend " to hom st
7..VJ "
2"0
rr.e'i of every sbcatcofpoliucal fuith; and this
:.uo
"
2,o A)
5
is why Tur. Cíiicaho Daily Nkws has
a circulation of over "a milliuti a weei."
A'.TTHIXIMA
nix
i'hi.ih.
Tit1-- . CltK'Aco Daily Nkws now adds to
Pac;
l.'l'-'.2 r0 up. of 1st, prize,
100 Pay of.
these tv.-- compreben.ove eleincnts of popu7.7)
Dltiee at J. li. ('UUl'tl'lf f Stnro.
" 2nd
7 Ó0
KlO
larity, a third, in its ummrallelcd n ducliou
" Ibd
5
l';0
ol'O
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
Xtuv Novk'o
r.i'.N
2 00 being 2 ending
Of .0
ii is ahuavs latv enoui'A, mver too large.
2,.r.00
number of 1st prize
The Chicago Daily Nkws is for sale by
1C0ÍÍ Payments of S2.ñ0 l.eing
all newsd ak rs at One Cent per copy, or
"1
2. Ó00
ending ut. mbetí ot 2nd prize..
will he mailed, postage paid, for $f.oo )xr
year, or 3j cents per month, 't he farmer
Making grand total of 3.PÍG payami mechanic can now afford, as well as the
The eccenti ic inatiiiger begs leave to
S2G,:;7
merchant and p, fcssional man, to have his
ments aggregating
metropolitan daily.
to bis friends, patrons and the pubI'll'.l'K OK TU KKTS.
Address VICTOR F. LAWSON,
PrbliuhT "The Daily News," Chicago.
lic at large that the Lone Jack has cap- Wholes
00 cen Is
Halves
25 cents
tured the Queen of Diamonds to the c.liPi- in
L'old
full
in
paid
Prizes
I'niteil
States
c ition ot 11 good hearts.
Diamonds are i:oin at San Francis. o. All
prizes can be
extrumps. Wielders of Sondes can partici- collected tliriiiii.'h Wells, Faryu S
press or through thu agents.
3
r ?i
nn
pate in all ent.eitainnienU. Hut clubs on
Titkels for sale at the Eayb Drug Store
and the Li ur.it ai, ollice.

Try Dick's hospitality,
A

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Tii8 Western Liberal

iu:'..-tc-
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m.ber.

1

lliicklin'n Arnlea Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to five perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by W. H. .Small.

-

k!i-(l-

I

W. H. Small, Eagle drug store.
P. G. Clark & Co., real estate, etc.
M. W. McGrath, fee and livery stable.
Sulwcrltio for nn.l R.lvcrtlne n
O. R. tbnjtli, lieighler and heavy hardware.
Il.ut Urolhers, wlielesal.) and retail
butchers.
A. X. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. 1. Greaves, justii i ol the pencil and
'
notary public.
Southern Pacific, railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, wines and liquors.
11. ink Exchange.
Saloon.
Cabinet Saloon.
Classen Pros, wholesale and retail dealers in gencrnl merchandise.
lioucher, P.uck k Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Tint, restaurant.
E. J. Stellar,
l
house.
TJ K'tt Mlnlnir rmp, Prnolter ami Koduo
J. K. Canillen, saloon and grocery.
XL tlun Wurks Hurruuud us
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.

Howard
hit tho lottery hard at the last, drawing. IIj had, in
partnership with Mis. Ibown,
of the ticket which drew $100,000.
Ibis will more than put him even on w hat
he dropped on his friend G. Cleveland,
esq , lust November. Well, everybody is
glad that lloono struck it.
We are informed that similar tickets are to bo obtained ut the Eagle drug store.

'lL-h-

wiiole-ah-r-

iiiuii company,

.

Miner.lielreat saloon.
Original Little Louisiana company.
.1

C. Hoonc of Duncan

l.

1

Married, (it the residence of tho bride'
brother, at Fort Thomas, Lawrence V.
The
Mc.Court and Hiss Mnry Leahy.
groom is a member of tho firm of J. T.
Fitzg-eralami the
& Co., Polomonville,
Wide is a sister of Joe Leahy of this'
.
place.
ReT.: W. IT. Williams returned firm
Clifton yirsterd.iy and preachdd at the
Mr. William reclrorch last night.
ports a very successful trip and says the
probabilities are that a missionary will be
put in to eerve Lordsburg, Duncan and
Clifton.
J. D. A. Smith has nrrived nt Clifton to
take charge of the assay department of
the Arizona copper cnmp.nv, taking th
It
position lately vacated by John Omit.
is rumored that .Mr. Smith falls omler the
jilin labor law and thnt there is a li ibihty
of trouble over the matter.
Tho. Foster,' having a surfeit of the delightful weather of the north and east, has
come back to New Mexico to enjoy the
genuine article. Mr. Foster says tie did
not tuve the pleasure of calling on General Harrison and denies being a candidate for the governorship of ths territory

C

From tlie tlaton Kaniro.
The Lordshui g Linr.itAi, is now owned
and managed exclusively by 1). H. Ked-ziean able and versatile newspaper man.

rouNcir..
introduced to prohibit hog
running nt large.
A bill was introduced which
provides
that school trustees shall examino teacher
before hiring or paying them.
A bill wns introduced and pa?ed the
CDate which is intendi d to iibolUh nil lotteries, ruflles, church f.iirs, ele., and
places a heavy penalty on all persons who
S' II or ndveríise lottery tickets.
A bill wm liitiodnced authorizing counties tu b.ind their outMandttig warrents.
Mr. Kincr introduced a bill to d line
libel and u tii x punishment therefor.
Th council bill in referencn to district
court clerks' fees provides that, the clerk
of the lit district shall bo paid S'2,500 per
annum, the other clerks S I. 000 per
They shall collect lees and turn
hem over to the terntoiial treasurer, who
shall make a special fund of them to pay
court expen-es- .
The clerk fhall give a
bond in the sum of SI, 000 for tho collection of the fees.
Mr. King introcbiced a bill for the
of wild game and inscctivcrous
birds.
Mr. King introduced a bill to facilitate
the recovery of ore taken by theft o: tres
pass, to regulate tne Disposition ot the
same, and for the better protection of the
mine owners.
Mi-- . Il'idey introduced a hill
pn scribing
Latek The bag has been discovered
the qualifications of probate judges, fixing lac.inl tuisa ten men cut in it.
ll.eir salaries and the time ot ho! ling the:r
The W'atiler til.' !i st of tho wee'.; was
courts.
The law provides that u probate
her severe on the Xliosed water pipes.
ml
be
lawyer.
judge must
a
in some the weter was le It running and
i UK 1IUUHR.
they pulled through all
the rest
A bill wns introduced to establish a
stand in need of a plumber. A Chinaman
buard of health.
wasobseiv.-winding his pine with a sintipA biii was introduced to prevent,
g.e t'.eckn. ss
r. lion clotli to keep the
pling. It provides that saloon deepen
wa'er troni leak ng through the bnr.ded
shall not sell less than a pint of lépm.-- tit
pip.e un J to serve its an overcoat and prea tinie.
vent the wnser from again freezing in the
The finance committee reported favorapie. His scheme is being watched with
bly the bill to restrict the powers ot the
r
interest by the
plumbers' associacounty commissioners.
tion.
A bid was ihti.duced
to i'l.prove the
election law and secure the secieiy ot the
It wiil be remembered that a year ago
ballot..
last sumiller a son of the well known EnA bill was introduced to abolish the
gineer Hovey was run over and killed by a
of district attorney.
switch ni;i:i' in the El Paso yard.
Mr.
A bill was introduced providing Uiat
Hovey has sued tho Galvetcn. II irrisbnrg
and county waneuts shall be re- & San Antonio road for damages, and the
ceivable for tuxes.
case is culled for taial in the district court
There veei'js to be a strong femperinre at El Paso for next Thursday.
element in the I, ouse. liesides the bill to
The 'íírttiet I'lianlinoiis.
prevent tippling there have been introW. D. Suit, druggist, liippus, Indiana,
duced bills to make a retail liipior
"1 can rceoiiiiiieml Kieetnc
testüliv::
license io00 and a
to
e
t'.ie very besi leuie.ly. Every
i event gei'ilil.ng ol ail
so'nl has given hdief m
nnl one to
case
make a retail dealer's lic.
t'tO'J per One man took six bottles, and was cored
month and providing be shall give bonds ol rbcimia'b in of 10 .years' standing."
Abr.ihi.m Hare, dmtr.-t- . I! !lev:lle. O,io.
ot
in In; sum ot
lor the n
"Ihe best, selling medicino
ader in his caio.it!.
have ever hen. He, u my 2) years' expeol
rience, is Electric Hitters."
N.i r
cihTs have ad led their test inioain Is, so
T!.o governor
vetoed several
s un i iiiinoos that Electric
the
s,..nr no nite r irj! s no and s.vs "the t....t
,'sens-- s of the I, ver,
ll:tt. :s do cure
p, urnor known ' i.bont ueeibd b
Only a half dollar a
l:i.ine s. i r bleed.
V.
nothing bottle at
li. Small's .l. r.g stoic.
cb2
ii. and he hi..vs
..'.i.i.i. tl.i biil. I ui ve it pass, r.oi ..,:,-- I
A hill wns

pArdon our rhyme for Its
To nuiko hearts (find Instead of soro.
Tohavo barrels oí fun In tho Hotonin intent
Of tho "Mi.luncholy Four."

rralse from sir lluhrrt.

Wednesday morning innin tramps came
into the postolliee and told postmaster Miller that there was soium mail on tin' ground
don neer the coal pile. Miller went
down and discovered the remains of nine
which he had put in the
bag the night before, and the contents of
some ef them, including a watch ami a
couple of checks. Miller says he made up
the mail as usual the night before, put the
registered mail ill the pouch and took it
over to the depot.
The night operator,
bays the pouch lay out.ido the
counter on the odice floor all night and
that he put it on the train in the morning,
and tho route agent telegraphed back that,
the pouch wns received all right.
How
the letters got out of the bag is at the
present writing a mystery.
Just how
much money tin re was in the registered
l tters is not known, but Postmaster Miller
sajs that he had tC'OO in gold in one of
the packages, whtcli he was remitting to
Albuquerque on tho money order account.
Iliis loss will fall on Miller. The mail is
handled in a very careless manner at the
depot, but whether this is the fult of the
rules of the department or of the railroad
or owing to the negligence of
the
employes, the Liukiiai, will not pretend
to fay. However, it is a fact that the mail
is taken over to the depot about nine
o'clock and lies on tin; floor of tho olüce,
outside ihe counter and out of thu sigh;
ol the operator until the train comes.
I'here are liable to be a good ninny people
in the olhee, and if any one should want
la cut, the bag open tint chances of detection are iniinle-mi.i-

Proprietor,
I.oidt-hurf- f

New Meiclo

LORDSBURG-

-

NEW

KEUCI

v

within seventy yards, when they Sioppeo.
and i.'Diracucod a wild liring upon tin
fort. tLo balls from their rilles patterinj
upon the sides aud roof, but doing uo

WOUNDED.

nd.

A Inrlr flnw up from lb uw ktoxHl
One rimy mom in the tiuiMimr pi hitf.
It note
ri.i;?.
ttv clear n. a
And iwwt a Uie loufsH of .1 ermf' rc L

ddinngo.

An upward Ih sturdy aortmtnr soared,
A bullet Bpo
ttimtiph it linve yotu-fbreast
Üwl bol J Hint the hunter's rhct Is blest f

It never mure the bvibt explore!.

Ambltfnn sprung Id a fresh yotinrr mind,
1D4 bappy day Id thr spring of life,
I ta aim r.as
tnie an false In strife.
And worthy of pralw from all inankíuü.
Al on talent's wlnp thin mental bird
8ubifmey anvrd lei the hr'.irbis of Fame,
A wlitapenxl Ho hnmxht killing shnme
Will Leaven forlre the mxnuvod unnlf
Arthur C. Lin sum Id Tlie Journal! it.

A

RIÍAVK WOMAN.

In llio nutunin of 1877 a pnrtl.ui of tlio
Cane Colony known an lialekuUml l:nd
been hi coiisiilerablo ferment, ami t !ir
tires, utter smoldering for sume timo, hud
broken nut in Hie tlunes of tx uellion mil
war Tlio fiereo trilxi who inhabited thin
country from tho first conejuest liv t!io
English In 1.U buret lie joUo of tliralldom
with no pood pr;u:o. iintl lnul on moro
then ono occasion
luco llmt 1 into hn.kcn
out In revolt ucainst tln'ir rmn,uer.irs.
r.ml as many petty breaches of disciplino
and iroo: behavior had pono unpunixi'cd,
had ut length thrown dow n t ho pHiintk't
to England and com:?ienro.l liostiiitioH by

a sutldcn aud violent attack upon her
native allies, tho
mi adjoin
Ing; tribo.
A enll to arms uas umdo by
the colonlul authorities, mid
eoüii as
furo could bo organized t hey were sent
vitli all haste to tlie. front to check these
navajeos in their career of rapine and
lunder It I during thetime that passed
between tho breaking out of tho war and
tho arrival of troops to tho resello of tho
(rivtloruil white population in this rc'uel
lions district that tho following episode
took place.
Situated about fifteen mllen from Iliel:a.
n small ua'ivo viih;,'n and in the Idutche
reservo, trs a lonely mission station,
comprising a small chapel, n house and a
fe.v nntiro huts. Hero It was that a
member of tho Uiureli of England Missionary Bociet carried on his labors and
sought to turn thosu savages from their
ways of darkness to those of light. The
family besides tho minister consisted of
Ids wifo and threo small children, the
eldest a pirl arrod 12 and two boys, aged
respectively 10 and 7. besides which woro
two nativo feiualo servants.
At tho timo of the attack by the Kaffirs
upon tho I'ingres the missionary was
away from homo attending to his roligious
duties at a neighboring village. Tlie iirst
jiews of tlie rising that reached Lis wifo
ana of u dreadful massacre that hud
taken placo by tho ICaiiiiu near Ibckn, la
v.hlcli the proprietor of a storo raid his
family hail been murdered .by a band of
iheao bloodthirsty warriors after a stubborn resistance, and tho storo looted and
burnt. Tho poor woman was for tho moment paralyzed w ith foarns to what would
bo tho fate of her husband, far from homo
nnd unarmed, and in tho midst of these
relentless foes, ami also what would 1)0
tho fato for herself mid her children if nu
attack waa maco upon therx Tho fir.it
liiglit was passed In anxious watching and
waiting ami hoping against hopo that her
liusbaud might return, though tho knew
Unit unless warning; had readied him Ui
timo ho must be cro now surrounded.
Tho ciorn'm-- dawned without any event
of Importance havingorcurr.-d- . and the day
wore on and no sign of either friend or
enemy was seen. Another night passed
i.nd mother dawn broke, mid with it came
lerriblo news. A friendly uativo who had
teen traveling on during tho niffht reported to ono of tho servants that the
liends at Quintan had cruelly butchered
the missionary Is a drunken frenzy, turn
ing a deaf car to his entreaties to spare
li'ua who .had dono them no' harm, and
.that ho had died after enduring terrible
torture, asking pardon for his murderers.
Tho shock v. us terrible to the clllictcd
ifo. but tho instinct of tho mother
arose within her for tho preservation of
J:er children. .Sho assumed command of
the little garrison and set herself about
victualing it to withstand a siege If neces
Everything was brought in from
H.iry.
tlio rhancl and stored in tho house, t'.ie
windows and doors were barricaded with
lags of mealies (corn), and anything
that came to hand that would servo to
turn a sjiear or stop u bullet. A plentiful
supply of water was brought i'l I rum the
stream, aud lastly all the available arnn
of tho quondam fortress were turned out,
loaded and put in readiness at same H'.i:.'.!
o. holes that had been left for tho pur
pose.
A friendly nativo went out to roeoiv
noiter, and about 10 o'clock retun.id ith
the startling information that a baud of
about fifty men. on foot and on horseback, woro making their way across tho
plain hi the direction of tho station, and
wero then ubout three nil.es distant, coming on at a leisurely pace, but fully uruied.
Tlie doors were instantly fastened and
barricaded and overy corner of tiio house
was Inspected by its bravo commander,
who determined to Bell herself rud her
little ones as dearly as possible. i!',io
it trove to rally tho courage of her little
force by prayer and a recollection that
they wero in God's hands, but the servants
were almost besido themselves and
luomied and wept at their Impending
danger. Alittlohero aroso in the eldest
boy, who said: "You and Tomb! shoot,
mamma, and I and Harry will load tho
puns." Nearly an hour parsed hi this
The approaching
dreadful suspeuso.
party canio leisurely on and headed toward
a point a quarter of a mile to tho left of
tho house, where they paused, and hopo
began to assert itself that after all thev
might pass and leuvo them uuharmcJ.
Dot it soon became evident that the result of this short halt ouly meant a
council of war as to the phius to bo pur
sued In attacking the house, their
eagle eves having taken in tho fact that
it bad been put into a stago of siega and
that the inmates wero determined to show
fight. About a dozen of the horsemen
calloped forward, and pulling up their
bordes a hundred yards from the bouse,
one of their number rode forwurd a few
paces and sending out his strong voice, he
littered in the peculiar rolling, melliüunus
lauguago of the Kaffir a summons upon
the garrison to surrender, promising that
their lives should bo pparcd. There was
not au Inmate of thr.t household that did
Hot know how littlo the word of a Kailir
could bo relied upon, cud tho reply that
was sent forth to tills demand was that
the bund should move on about their
and luavo their nir.sters, the English,
to theirs. A deriaivo luugu from tlie
followed this, aud ho yelled out a
blood curdling ausr.er that his band
would tear the hearts out of the inmutes,
aa they had from the fi thcr. Tiiey then
retired towards their alius on loot, and
after a short consultation camo forward
v 1th many yells and brmidit Iiing of
toward the hcue till they were
1

f

bust-nes-

The biavo lady, with her ono companion in arms and surrounded by tho two
ooys, who each gnisned a cartridge, sent
a reply in the shapo of a volley from their
rifles which took effect upon one of the
A fusilado was kept up on both
enemy.
sides for smno minutes, tiie gallant little
band Inside being untouched, but sever.il
of tho besiegers had been wounded aud
their fury was raided to a fren.y as they
v.ero met by a ga'ling (Ire, try what qunr-tAgain
of the building they would
they retired to consult, mid as a result
mounted their hoi-- ys and, followed by the
footmen, ro.lo away. The brave woman,
almost exhausted by the givat physical
strnin that had been put upon her, found
vent lu a flood of tears as she threw her
self in: o tho urms of her Ikijs and, grasping tho hmid of t'ieir bravo ally, they
sank upon tho ground aoi! gnvo thanks
if.it they knew
for their preservation,
saago too
the rra'tiuess and hate of '
well not to bo aware that il " v. o:"-- t was
would re
not yet over aud that t!m
turn, perha) a with re lifoice.nents, and
attack them
That day passed In anxiety, but no
enemy appeared ai:d night i oil. rnd still
(h"ro wan no siguof their foes. Tlie faithful I'ingro urged thrill to rest while hn
watched, nnd thus tho night passed until
the first blush of dawn showed itself in
tho east, w hen I he watcher awakened his
mistress and 'pi'etly told her to prepare
His eyes hod no!
for another onslaught
mistaken tho Indistinct ligures that lie
caught a glimpso of in the darkness, for
hardly had the besieged reached their
with a
posts when they wero
noavy firo of bullets, aud in tho uncertain light thev saw a large number of tho
making a rush towards
entiesa
.hem Their lilies cracked timo aud lime
they
emptied
tho contents at the
tgain as
xivaneing lavages, now Bcarocly twenty
.nnls disia'it, but theso did not waver,
hey hurled themselves against tho bar
.irades. which they endeavored to boat
lov.n, and some, having lit torches, threw
"hem upon tho ihr.tched roof of the build
mg. setting It on fire and adding another
terrible phase to their already destrate
condition. Tho xior mother was now almost driven to despair; the new danger
threatened destruction. But again tho
boy c:C
to the rescue ltiddhig his
later takt 'is place nt tho cartridgo box
iie moved towards tho kitchen of the
luilding. which was in tho rear. and. peep
ing through tho loop hole, recommit crcd
Yho enemy hud retired, waiting for tiie
üro todo tho work forthein, and tho lad.
laving assured himself that no ono was
l iiking
around, crept out with a pa'.l of
water aud, groping his way towards where
tho nearest torch had been thrown,
niptied tho contents upen it and re
turned. Twice he did this, and was
r merging a third time,
when he was
rasped by tho throat by n huge Kaliir,
ivho draggvd hir.i away towards tho at
tacking baud.
The appearaneo of tho KatTlr with his
nptivn was tlie signal for a wild yell aud
with tho trembling boy inthelrmidst they
dashed onco r.ioro towards thehor.se. The
lorror of tho now frantic mother was terrible, as in the fast approaching daylight
he recognized her boy in tho hands of
Moreover, she dared
heso monsters.
not shoot for feir of wounding her
his
.on,
out
to
called
who
mother "to shoot and not to mind
liim." Tho Kullirs. brandishing their
assegais around the boy. swore that If the
liesieged did uot si:rrender ho shouia
io butchered in front of his mother's eyes
Jid ono already pressed tho point of his
jpear against the bov's chest. The grkct.
of tho woman was Wart rending, aud it
bo disivus with iliriieulty thr.t fcho coul
suaded from ru.shiug forth towards hor
on, but her agony was short lived. Even
ji sho wavered thero anno upon the
noming air a clattering of hoot's, cud,
tiefeiro the savages could recover from
their surprise, with a hearty cheer and
abers raised aloft, thero dashed luto
iheir midst a party of Capo Vomited
.lilies. If was a case of "sauvo que
pout." and tho enemy broko and fled.
A bloody w ar followed. I i which many
deeds of valor wero done, hut nono that
ov.tshono t'.io defense of tho bravo woman
nt the ldutclie.
i"red U. Lrowuiujf in
i'Liloilelphia Times.
Kaf-lr-
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Day and Night

SJay-Eye-Se-

Ituring an acute attack of Bronchitis,
ceaseless tickling In the throat, aud au
exhausting, hacking cough, afflict the
suiTerer.
Sleep is banished, and great
prostration follows. This disease Is also
attended with IIoarsom-s- ,
and sometimes Loss of Volco. It is liable to become chronic, Involve tho lungs, and
terminate fatally. A yfir's Cherry Pectoral affords speedy relief and cure In cases
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition
to cough, and Induces refreshing sloop.
I have been a practising physician for
twenty-fou- r
years, and, for the
t
twelve, lmvo suffered from annua! atof
tacks
Ilronchitis. After exhausting
all the usual remedies

Without Relief,

liuko a specialty of

Pure Kcntnclj Whiskies
J.

Everything First Class.
II.

for sad adrorU

m

The Western Liberal

A mliler.

BANK EXCHANGE,
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By

Subsorfb

SONS' SWEET

MATTINlUX

And other lending; tiraiidi.

Btoveall,
effected I speedy cure.
M. D., Cariollton. Miss.
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Jironchitis, and ail lnnr diseases.
M. A. Kust, SI. V., South i'aris, Mu.
I was Bttackod, last winter, with a
severe Cold, which grew worse and
settled on my Lungs. jy niirht sweats
I was reduced almost toa skeleton. My
Cough was incessant, and I frequently
spit blood. My physician told me to
givo up business, or 1 would not live a
month. After taking various remedies
without relief, I was Anally

Cured

0.

WASH OF 1884

It

I tried Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Saloon, WESTERN LIBERAL.
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Corner Klrntand ghakspcarr strcou.
New Moxlco
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Tamp, ftit.edt.ara a4
R KITiiouMlnlnjr
oras surrouua ua

R4a

vs

Using

two bottles of Ayor's Cherry I'oetoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, after having been pronounced Incurable with Consumption.
S. . Henderson, b'aulsburgh, Penn.
For years I was In a decline. I had
weak lungs, and suffered from Bronchitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Chorry Pectoral restored mo to health, and I have
been for a long tine comparatively vigorous. In case of a sudden cold I always
resort to the Pectoral, and tind speedy
relief. Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.
Two years oto I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. Tho physician attending
me became fearful that the disease would
terminate In Pneumonia. After trying
various medicines, without benefit, ho
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved me at once. I continued
to take this medicine, and was cured.
Ernest Colton, Iogausport, Ind. tt
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F"nrv thine rlenn and nent.
'llio tulile supplied with all the delicacies of
do season.
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Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, M au.
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Pm-ftowishinff to ubKc.iUe for any period
teal can leuvc their HiibseriptiniiH at thi oftici
nnd will receive the pnper or, mafrazlm
thnmffh tho pHt()fflce without the tmulle
of writing to publishers or buying
postal oiflora.
Mail'or4erB will reeeivo prompt attention.
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FeaTjf's Seeds

take

study. I WAtinAtrr
Cduic tho worn ensoH. Jt cause others bavo
t ailed lb no reiion for not new runelvinff acure,
bend at once for a tresnec and a t hek Hotti.b
ot my INFAI.MBLK Kemedt. Give Express
and Pnt Olnce. It coMs yon nothing lor
trial, and it will euro you. Address
H.a.RGOT.Hl.C, l33PEUtST..NEWY0i
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A writer in The
Popular So'onoo
i J x P iiiir our diac bines
Monthly r.r?rts that lioiso iioiioof t!in
wnm in
ran (
f . anu ffouua
mem. wa win Nnu f it- ir. n i
!3o:;t injuriou iutlueiiees of city l'.fo.
Il
n ftcli locs:iijr,ih vrr
too
!
mad in
lany uot bo i.i: fiicie.it ly loud to at t rr.itt t'.ie
ur!ii, with
thi
ih" itftrlimrnu
to it, but,
uttentioii of tlioso
tt will tiM
rd free rom; ta
Une of our conly and valuahla ait
ii continuous, it acts us i .t i.ahlv rpon
pj. in rciarn w uk thai ro
liuw wbal we arud. to iboaa who
the nervous system as water i;: dropping
may rali at your botna.and liter )
on
a
i
Experiment
stouu.
u)
'.:'tv upon
lTnoninan mil Dicem your owi
jpropany. Tlita crand maihint ta
been
enimals show that when they
inscio inir in ninerr pmcnu.
Mibjeeted, for a number of iionn. to thu
whifk bava ma obi hrfora pa lent a
run out it aoia lor
wiik ina
vibration of a tuning fork, tl. Lr nerve
larhmenU. and bow aalia far
ITU. bii,roBfai. bmmI b
(outers became irritated, as certainly e.s
mathiBo in tha world. AW W
muscular libers would ba uCocted by au
No capital rrnuirrd.
rlain.
trie! invructinns rvtu. lta whn write to at one cao m.
acid or un electric shock.
rure free iha beat
m tba world, i"d lb
loffcfht-ihown
America.
in
The Injurious effect of ordinal y noh es flu pt itne of work of biah
arier
lias been recognized by the authorities of 'rjblUU fe CO., Ü9JL laO, aisiuua. Mulo aw
European cities, an;!. In some cr."os, tho
nuisance has been suppressed. Heavily
CLIFTON ADVEETIBIMENTS.
laden carls aro tot admitted to tcrti.iii
streets of IV; li:i. ii.ht ill others they :.rj
only allowed to pass ui condition that tho
MRS. JOHNSON'S
horses walk. Tho street cars of Munich
have no bells, and those of us who live la
places whero thc;.o bella aro not used on
.Sunday can te;,Li;y to tho relief attcud-un- t
on tha consequent "peace aud quiet."
Tho amount of t lio nmttc-- seems to bo
that tho city dweller must regard uoi;;o iSttard by thu dtiy, wuck or month.
as one of tho necessary evils of his condition one to be borne philosophically, and
Mt'ulH served In ííhh styv nnd tbo table uup
requiring a largo stock of
Pa" plied witb tlie Itust thu mm kel utlordf.
th-.who,
Happy, Indeed, aio
tience.
through tho long hot mouth. i. aro only
Every Httntlun ttliuwn pn irons by.polito
disturbed in their morning slumbers by v mteio.
tho sung of tho Lirds or iLo Ci'uwii;; oí
cocks. Town's Companion.
-
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Tue bwclls of Ylonna
Mlt8. J. JOHNHCJN, Prop.
The swelldom of Vicuna is a dlCicult
ARIZONA
thing to dclinc, but the spectacular and CMFTON
altogether devoted
prominent rin
to riding and driving. They lmvo & wonderful breed of small, clean limbed and
handsome horses, most of which como
from Uunjcry, and tiiey aro renin: kahly
Most
fiery and intelligent.
of tho
CORONADO SALOON,
tolls in Vicuna drive from two to
six of them out to the races every
through
d:.y
the park usually to
Denier In
a curious little break I hut Is part mail
cart, purt phaeton and purt burgy. Tho
dark eyed and beuutiiul women of Vienna Fine Wiiics,
Linnors
and Cigars.
seem especially taken by theso remark-abltraps. The men always hold military rank and ar very correct, squr.ro
shouldered, small of wtist and natty in
close lilting uniforms. Tin y wear hit j
lleniliMHrters
for U.iiiehcrs, PnioptKitors
kid gloves, and scud their tiery littlo
teams along through the park at a clip- Mild Millers.
ping rate, blowing a Ui' s now and thou
Mimlo nltrhtly.
or waving a linger significantly al the lines
Hui.kliig ami other (tallica licensed and conof beautiful Viennese vro.neu who move
along cm either bidoof the drive. Dlakcly ducted strictly ou the itquaro.
Hall k Letter.
Wil. V. 0AKK8. Mannyer.
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ANSWEa TO INQUIRIES, $1.00
ÍE?0ET ON Z1ITSTES, CONTESTS, e ,$3.C0
Proeurinq Lnnd Patants, Filing Arguments,
and Conducting Contests, on Moderate
Terms. Sond lor circular to

3E1THY IT. COPP, AllT
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STOCK BRANDS.
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I.iHEiiAl. inteniis to oialce

m
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E
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cialty of tbe ktock intererts of this portion
if New Mexico and tbe surrounding county-
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will be in the hands ot and read by

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this

Cover all this rast territory aad
the iu Utos ta ot

Ja

áorrrfá

M1NKRS,

ortion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands

widely

known, so that stray stock cao be

recog-ize-

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MEM

and ownrrs notified.
In order to bave brands

widely known
Aud In fi.. i all wbo Uve la

they niuht be well Advertised.
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Tiik

will

lis welfare iu view.

advertise

lhtssetka
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have

slock

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year
Each additional

brand

owner

812

o.i cut, same
8

Ka h additional brand in print

letters and figures)

(straight

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter reejiiii inif an en
graved block
i

Tnrius of labeerll.tlua.
One year
3 Six months

Each brand iving locution of brand
on animal, or ear murks or both ....
All descriptive

name

matter

Three months

1
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1

00

Advertising- - Batns subject to special ova
tntet.
iu addition to Published every Friday at

of company, tddiess,

bianilf charged extra.

$3 00
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